Basket 1: K- Austen
"Legos, Legos, and Legos"
Anything Lego!! This can be Girl, Boy, Lego Friends, City, Ninjago, the possibilities are endless.
Don’t forget the Lego store in South Park.

Basket 2 and 3: K- Burch and Plaien
Two classes will work together to create two different baskets, one for boys and one for girls.
This way if they chose the boys can bring in items for the boy's basket and the girls to bring in
items for the girl’s basket.

The Girls: Barbie

This basket could include anything Barbie including accessories, clothes, and crafts. It could also
include dolls, doll clothes, hair accessories.... anything for young girls! In years past people have
donated Barbie Bikes and Cars.

The Boys: Nerf

This basket could include anything Nerf- guns, protective gear, EXTRA bullets and holsters.
Nerf Archery, ANYTHING NERF!

Basket 4 & 5: 1st- Landwehr & Mueller
Two classes will work together to create two different baskets, one for boys and one for girls.
This way if they chose the boys can bring in items for the boy's basket and the girls to bring in
items for the girl’s basket.

The Girls “All about girls”

This basket could include anything girls love, ideas like fun beauty related items like sleep mask,
fun pillow, bathrobes, slippers, mani/pedi and make up supplies, music cds, justice gift cards,
board or other game to play, and sweet treats.

The Boys: "All about boys"

This boys basket will create tons of fun for a boy. It can be filled with a variety of equipment and
accessories. Some favorites are basketball hoops for over the door. Gift Cards to Play it again
Sports, Dicks Sporting Goods. Think about adding a Football, baseball, basketball, soccer,
tennis, golf...etc. Don't forget a cool baseball hat or glove, board games, and don’t forget a sweet
treat for the boys!

Basket 6: 1st- Debarr
"Wake me up! Breakfast basket"
This Breakfast Basket could include a small appliance such as a Keruig Coffee Pot or waffle
maker, specialty coffee, tea's, mugs, baking mixes for special muffins and coffee cakes, flavored
creamer or any gift cards to places such as Ihop, Another Broken Egg, Dunkin donuts, Starbucks.
Get Creative!!

Basket 7: 2nd – Green
"It’s spa time"
Collect cash to purchase a gift certificate for a local spa package for a facial and massage, gift
cards to local salons and stores such as Ulta, bath salts, robe, slippers, Mani/Pedi gift cards,
candles, aromatherapy, and CD's.

Basket 8: 2nd - Caddel
"Lets Shop Around!"
This basket will be all gift cards to favorite stores stores for kids and adults! Justice, Old Navy,
Aeropostle, American Eagle, Belk, Dillard’s, Banana Republic, Abercrombie, H&M, Loft.... the
list is endless! Presentation can be in a cute tote bag.

Basket 9: 2nd - Peck
"Parent's night out"
This basket could include an overnight stay at a local hotel or bed and breakfast, gift certificates
to dinner, gift certificates to a movie theater, couple massages and anything else you can think of
to help a couple escape and relax! Be creative! Find out if any parents have points they can
donate. The class may be able to get a hotel night stay without using $ by using points.

Basket 10: 2nd - Spencer
"Crazy for a Kindle"
Reading is so important for our children!! Try to collect enough to obtain a Kindle! They have
great deals. If you have extra- consider accessories or an amazon gift card and accessories such a
comfy pillow.

Basket 11: 3rd - Clemens
"Let's Eat Out-Kids Style"
This should include gift cards to ALL kinds of places that KIDS love to eat. McDonalds, Chickfil-A, 5 guys, Chili's, True Pizza, Nothing but Noodles, Cold stone Creamery....

Basket 12: 3rd - Chorney
"Scratch-off Mania"
Scratch off tickets!!! Need we say more! Be creative on how you could display your tickets.

Basket 13: 3rd – Haney and Wisneiwski
"Money Tree"
Two classes will work together to create one spectacular basket!
Collect any amount of Cash!! You can make a tree or purchase one from Michaels or buy a nice
plant. Decorate it with Cash!! Be creative! Who wouldn't want that??

Basket 14: 4th - Schupp
"Its time to BBQ/Tailgate!"
Who doesn't like to have fun before the big game? You could include items such as a cooler,
picnic basket, blanket, stadium seats or cushions, folding chairs, portable grill, snacks, Kozies..

Basket 15: 4th - Nicoletti
"A day of fun and Adventure"
You could include anything such as gift cards to Kate's skate, Pineville Ice House, Extreme Ice
Center, Sports Connection, Discovery Science Museum, Laser tag, Sky High, Sky Zone, white
water rafting, Build a bear,etc.

Basket 16: 4th – MacEwen and Valleley
“For The Gamer”
Two classes will work together to create one spectacular basket!
Anything a gamer needs to enhance their play! A game chair, head phones, gift card to game
stop, target or Wal-Mart. Try to collect enough for a game system or get one donated!!

Basket 17 : 5th – Brown and Giordano
"I pad mini/Apple Mania"
Two classes will work together to create one spectacular basket!
Try to collect enough to get an I pad mini. If you have extra please consider and ITunes gift card,
case for the I pad mini, headphones...

Basket 18: 5th – Humphries & Stablein
“Money tree”
Two classes will work together to create one spectacular basket!
Collect any amount of Cash!! You can make a tree or purchase one from Michaels or buy a nice
plant. Decorate it with Cash!! Be creative! Who wouldn't want that??

Basket 19: EC Antol, Carleton and Smith
“Dining Out- Adult Style”
Any gift cards/certificates for the parents to go out and enjoy a quiet meal together! A couple of
suggestions would include 131 Main, Firebirds, Terrace Café.

PTA Baskets
Basket 20: American Girl Doll
Basket 21: A Doggy Daycare Gift
Basket 22: You’re Going to Disney World!

